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Dwight Capital has originated a $66.3 million HUD loan to refi-
nance a large multifamily complex in suburban Atlanta.

Walton Communities secured the fixed-rate mortgage under 
HUD’s 223(f) program for stabilized multifamily properties. 
The 35-year loan, which closed on Feb. 28, benefits from a lower 
mortgage insurance premium — 25 bp instead of the typical 60 
bp — as the collateral property has a bronze designation under 
the national green building standard.

The refinancing apparently paid off a $27 million loan from 
Nationwide Life Insurance that was originated in 2014 and ex-
tended in 2017.

The 407-unit property, in Woodstock, has 11 buildings with 
one- to three-bedroom apartments and three-bedroom town-
houses. There’s also 1,100 sf of commercial space that’s occupied 
by a photography studio.

Atlanta-based Walton built the complex, dubbed Woodstock 
West By Walton, in two phases from 2013 to 2017. Rents start at 
$1,600 for apartments and $3,800 for the townhouses.

Units have washer/dryer hookups and stainless-steel appli-
ances. Some have patios. Amenities include a pool and cabana, 
a fitness center with a yoga studio and two community rooms.

The 14-acre campus, at 735 Market Street, is near restaurants, 
art galleries and a mall. Downtown Atlanta is 25 miles south.

Walton Communities owns 30 apartment complexes in Geor-
gia, most of which are in the Atlanta metropolitan area. The com-
pany was founded in 1989 by Lynda Ausburn and Barry Teague. 
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Paul Slider joined Marathon Asset Man-agement last week as a managing direc-tor in Los Angeles, where he underwrites and structures opportunistic originations of debt, preferred-equity investments and loan facilities. He reports to man-aging director Joseph Griffi n, the New York-based � rm’s head of commercial real estate. Slider had been running his own consulting service for the past year, a� er leaving Calmwater Capital as a man-aging director and head of credit. Before joining Calmwater in 2017, he worked at Cantor Fitzgerald, GE Capital and Wells Fargo.

Loan veteran Scott Thurman has le�  Greystone, where he led production for the lender’s Federal Housing Administra-tion-insured healthcare loan division. His next move could not be learned. � ur-man has been in the industry more than 

BMO Spearheads Refi  Of Industrial PortfolioWorkspace Property Trust has lined up $625 million of � xed-rate debt from the 
CMBS groups at Bank of Montreal, Deutsche Bank, Barclays and UBS to re� nance 69 
industrial properties in four states.� e interest-only re� nancing, led by Bank of Montreal’s New York-based BMO 

Capital unit, hasn’t closed yet. It would be split between $400 million of senior debt 
and $225 million of subordinate notes. Part of the senior debt and the entire junior 
portion are slated to be securitized via a conduit o� ering, with the subordinate 
portion collateralizing rake bonds. BMO and its co-lenders then would divide the 
remaining senior debt among collateral pools for several other conduit o� erings.

Newmark is advising Workspace on the re� nancing. � e collateral for the � ve-
year loan comprises 4.2 million sf of industrial, research-and-development and � ex 
properties in Arizona, Florida, Minnesota and Pennsylvania. � e portfolio recently 
was appraised at $860 million, which pegs the projected loan-to-value ratio for the

See REFI on Page 9JV Eyes Debt For Phila. Residential Tower� e joint venture that developed Philadelphia’s tallest residential tower is in the 
market for some $235 million to re� nance it. Mandrake Capital Partners and Southern Land Co. completed the 48-story project 
late last year. � ey’re now taking quotes via Newmark on two mortgages: a $120 mil-
lion loan on the condominium portion, known as the Laurel, and $115 million of 
� nancing on the rental component, dubbed 1909 Rittenhouse. � ey prefer � oating 
rates and � ve-year total terms for both loans.� e nearly 600-foot structure, overlooking Rittenhouse Square, encompasses 65 
luxury condos and 216 apartments. � ere’s also street-level retail space that will 
house � tness company Equinox’s � rst gym in the city.  While the entire project was known as the Laurel during construction, that name 
is now the designation only for the condos, which begin on the 26th � oor. More than

See TOWER on Page 10CMBS Market Freezes After Bank FailuresLast week’s massive bank failures sent shock waves through the CMBS market, 
leaving insiders wondering just how far spreads have widened.

Investors and traders sharply marked down bond prices from where they were a 
week ago, and issuers declined to distribute whisper talk on an upcoming conduit 
deal a� er giving investors an early look on March 13. Secondary market trading 
also seized up in the � rst part of the week.“Nothing good in the market at all,” a CMBS investor said. “Nothing trading. 
People just staring at their screens.”“It’s going to be a slog until we get macro clarity,” another said. “We’re either 
going to see macro conditions deteriorate, in which case you will invariably see 
forced selling, a wider bid o� er and more panic. Or at some point you might see a 
clearer path to what the future looks like, and then fresh capital will poke its head 
out and look around for deals.”� ose divergent forecasts re� ect opposing views on how the bank collapses will
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